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IridUlkin grin», that elew the heroe it, and
,eareNM, bestowed

mingledWhose tooth ineidiooe Johann’% eaekr 
doth rent.

Lo ! now the deep-mouthed camne lu#'» 
ieeaalt ^ e

That vexed the arenget of the stolen 
malt,

Stored in tfce haflowed prectnU of the
hall

That roee complete at Jack's creative eaB.

Here stalks th* impetuous Cow with 
crumpled horn.

Whereon the exacerbating hound was1 

b,rn, v ,
Who l-ejed the Mm Séeghter hm*

that alew
Th* rat predations whose keen fangs rea 

Ihrough
The textile fibres that iavqiud thegraia 
That lay in Haas inviolate doaudn.

Here walks forlorn the Ihmtl crowned

Lectifenme spoils from vaccine dugs who j

Of that corniculate beast whose tortnona,
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Idsncs sa Bruns 8W*»
torla Btnst. IftWl-yr.

well bm mat hie lathers un the brink oflife wggli not be worth took hm pUee m et.
‘We will nota* Mull clear of the island, J< ■»r

in the little glade ‘111 row el’,MettZl College
mverciAN Binroemr, ac.. oees aad rs.t- 
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aim knewThe girt
night of said Jock. eapeha-lhpWth

mkm meet etrwnjferther ble, Mi Sud, âhd m etrength and roeeyen out o'
die right amaitbeheld Unchd which atsMor us* was enwrmmeetti», well, be S££&t'im’__ j he-wee regaining his 

k. Mid he determined lo End hie 
* to Lagoan Inland and rescue 
Jf eh* Here there, and oarrj her 1 atrong etroki

■ he thus resolrcd, Jock was wt 
tieaa securing hie plunder.

* near the tank of water be 
*f hut, he nuticed'that the 
* huts were and the
Upon him that the islandu£*cW

had seen him ujk>u the oc- 
I list Vieil to the hamlet, ' 
ta fish and vegetable» bo had
uen niiasod. The islanders 
1 and ignorant, end haring 
g upon their lonely rouun- 

___,__. Tneot security, did not enter
tain the idea that their mysterious visi* 
tor was e human bring, and a man of

der the tfcatehwf hie km •n nr* 23rd clt.raised the U wiàtloer^j
after hint »

Xeeag madelifieen
bow. ___
forts until he was well 
land, and out of dsogee 
taken, even should t£e.| 
a skiff in wj>ich lo telle 
he stowed his ears under
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dwelt

ewakeoiwg from
The harrowing how d whoa* braggart • rené their own twee They remembered the only tied It ! And oh 

legends end eaperttkions of their early arrive in time ? 
days, and Wfewwod Jock to be the spirit And ihoa it happe 
of some of their dead ancestors, and his victim, whom 1 
With tiie deanre to propitiate were both seeking the
him if had owns bent upon ory'a retreat !
Unpteasing pnrpoeea, and seeing nothing 
ineongruoue in the idea of spirits requir
ing nmwrisl food like themselves, they ClIAPTKItX
bad set owt their choioeet stores of fruit | .
and vegetable* on the gremnd close hi
mde tiietank m a roost inviting manner 1 Lagoon Island lay 
for trie consideration shine, a gloomy enter

At Erst Jock suspected a trap. sea. Its k>f|y paJms m
But after a little investigation and the fragrance of ita ne 

consideration, he comprehended the real the fresh, soft air. M 
meaning of the display before him. amid the branches si

He had hard work to suppress hie gronnd the cocuandls 
laughter at having been taken for s delicious music , alfim 
spirit, but he did not relax his caution, the low-lying shores, 
the belief of the islanders in Ins super their way into the 1 
nsetura! character might be but frail at ! paradise of eolums^ 
"beat, Mid an unguarded movemeut on i beauty, a place where i 
his pert might bring down their wrath and lounge forever, wj

bark end Stir
Arched the lithe spine end rra-ed the In* 

digeant fur
Of Pom, that with verminicidal daw 
Struck the weird rat in whose insatiate

N TH
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Robed in sent soent garb that seemed ia 
sooth

Too long a prey to Chreoee' iron tooth, 
Behold the men whose ana wrens Hpe in-

Crofts & Johnston.far bi*
etteotloe. i.brderle beieg ieett 
■fttlbttn rtole.lblM. 

*De 7* feel ml«*' Swill;
*4 e*«»d, i. «*«. M b«

îneurantt.REV. c. FLETCHER,
ISSUER or MARRIAGE LICENSES

‘ *■ Htfrst. Oolertcà
'Isyoulererish,Fall of young Eroe' aeenletive sign,

To the lore maiden whose laot albic 
haeu a

Drew a!b«;-Jactic wealth from lades'

Of the immortal bovine, hy his h tu 
Distort, to realms ethereal was borne 
The beast catnlran, vyXet i f that sly 
Clysaei quadrupedal who made die 
The old mordaci'ins rat that dared de^-

Antecedan«ious ale in John's domestic

Lo, here with hirsute honors duffed,

Of saponaceous locks, the priest who
linked

In Hymen's golden bands the torn un- 
thrift

Whose means exignonestare 1 fr<»:u ninny

Even as he kissed the virgin all forlorn 
Who milked the cow with implicated

Who in tine wra h tko canine torturer
skied

That dared to rex the inaidums munetde 
Who let auroral effluence through the

The Cincinnati LV/wtrS# peeBa the 
billowing bit of hielnry in saawsr lo 
the inquiry of a subscriber. ‘The ea 
pression, rT*fl dew a y oer was
nest heard in 1763. A Kaw England 
deacon named SpUkln, had a vest which 
■as toe short for him. When i» a heat
ed debate or ooutrovemy hi# teal would 
work up under h/« chin, people who 
were listening to hie disoouroa would in
terrupt him and tell him lo *n down 
his garment, and 1» this way tita exprès-
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City or Town Fropeny for periods ef fire 
year* or to nuit the convenience of tlerrowers, and 

either repayable St expiry of time er ày sn- 
nua". i r.-talmvnt*. Payment* in i eduction ef Loams 
will bearmpted etany timeon favorable terms. 

ITA up'Dved Mortyageipnrchesed.
G. M TRUKMAH,

fl*ue, Weat tide of St. an lrei
Yet in at that email puncture had

that was expected to 
see, mindless creature, 
oemy’s slightest word, 
could appropriate any 

; remained, Maria r*
[ a second tray for the 
earned out she one the 

When she noted the dis
___________me of the eranrea, her

eyee glenaeed with delight, and she hur 
ned to her master to inform him of the

feverish, nor ÜL I have a little painft laclumian, Inuvaon Sc Robinson
in these woutida, and want wf food dnr-linul all kinds of Ssshse, Doors, Blinds.

vi mldiuja.and ,»rss»sd Limber,at:
ioli INaoinn Hilt.

Before eld PhebeJnekr
J. T. DUNCAN, V. 6

ton are or 'mam VrresiMiav Cou-aes.
> 'VI M, dTAULKSA RESIDENCE,

U VI Irtw't itrwrt. Iwk of D. Fergnson's Atore 
til t r*xtty oiipuite the resldeao* of Horace
H-rtoii. Khi.. M P.

V I. - 1.,-tii -vnlits-l as to sonndnsea. ISIS

'•week upon him. jisihed need.
deh, live, )ee' took

tiettle»le«lMet Wow who Tm <* IjUK 0 
Owe. Dbyee,•V. O 'MBLE. be*tdBino ole worlun'fur when dey naught dei first applied t»

*lf ail goee on well, Mena, and we 
•ncoeed,’ said Gregory, ins tone of su 
pteme sabefactioo, *1 will not only give 
you and your husband your freedom as 
i promised you, bat I’ll free every slave 
1 own on this island. More than that, 
I'll give to you sud your husband the ie 
hand and all the improvements upon it, 
houses, huts, livestock, everything. If 
l marry Mias Palm, 1 shall go lo Eng 
land and live in splendor, and 1 shall 
never want to see Lagoon Island again.’

Maria expressed her gratitude in the 
liveliest terms This promise won her 
heart and soul to her master’s ose», 
For the sake of a reward so magnificent, 
the poor slave-woman would have sold

Gregory had previously offered to 
Orimp the island and its improvements 
as a portion of his reward, but Crimp, 
like his m.ister, was fond of the rices of 
civilisation, and looked forward to his 
return to England and to the possession 
of plenty of mosey as the great good of 
his entire life.

The effects of the first installment of 
the stupefying drug wove not immédiat*

«Jacnet slept a great deal

Vjurr. It. .v an i T wool-» Ms «,» IValieei- 
. e I » vaowl* L re 8-*xk 1'i'UrsnSb

0 1,1',. V i 'I •' -/ | W wt-l'ii C Mi » Pj *«•■ 
>ii. I. i i* . I.,esr«fl At. ri-
if • L < i i w. 0 in -i • • • i • d R', 0 «««WMif, 

A u > n >4., 17 18 « ltWIf.
Ie UtPITT uTtoii.,

V 1(011 rg.jr.8 -OFFIUK «I3 E'ULTON STilKKT, 
.V ,>!>;• mie City tun , li ooklyn N. T,

Fla i* iu 1 <(i*-ill utij l* itirnishei by seadlni us 
• lie of grnai tun atpect, t • any part of Canada 
• tn« n ri;ei.forVi *t, 4t >: U «„HiB«t*, Church- 
ei.H' tsI* ur puMlu boil liar* etc.

Hekkrisck .The Sditira of the 3io.AL.Gode- 
rlrh. 16 *-I>r,

•mall Liy, by hi# graudaiothèt. Ruth
erford was eating the dromstiek of a 
turkey, sud his ehin was su covered 
with grease that It resembled the gahle 
end of a country Vera when prepared to 
receive a circus poster. 'Wipn your 
chin off, darling,’ said the kind grand 
mother, and Mr. Uayes wiped—that's 
all.”

pool of ruswiH w 
intain head, enderjust below the fountain the dreadful work. Jim Pierce was 

shot by hie own father for protecting s 
girl tliat wan crouched at hU fee* ! The 
bullet out a deep gash ui his foes, sad 
ti*t) furrowed scar is there to day. Lee 
i* said to have shot a girl who was tilng 
iiiK to Ins sen. A seorwof bwsrtrending 
rumors are etioat shout the deeds of Hast 
hour. Une rumor ooemn irwm a girl 
who lived m Lee's own family for ye*re.

told Mr heedle, the aether ef 
several works, that am yeimg woman 
drew a dagger tu defend herself against 
Juhu L>. Luv, and he her «hi the
iipof. A young mother aaw her hu»i 
band fall dead He lay with his face 
upward, and the pumle life-blood erim 

i eu v ml iua pallid eheeirn. till# sprang to 
hia side just aa a groat brutal ndtiau at- 
teropted to aeiie her. Laying her tiny 
babe on her huilNiHd’s breast, she drew a 
•null dirk-1*nife, and, like a tigress at

Shade of the
posited bis basket ui fieh. and then bar

Be set before Baal
bread •frmi. fig», and

and talked to him at
the elder Heath, carefully avoiding all OnihiUn Hm.
unpleasiuit subjects of conwereatioo last 
he should living ou the fever be dread

The diet of cooling fruits seemed 
admirably suited ie hie p*tient No 
.me came newr them, and the remainder 
of the day passed without incident. 
When eight came cm Jock dressed anew 
the w vends of fiia young master, and 
found that they already shewed signs vt 
improvement.

Heath went to sleep again at nightfall 
and * wave ned towards midnight, open
ing hia eyee upon a scene each as must 
often have transpired in Jamaica in the 
old days of slavery, and which seemed 
to him delightfully novel and

PATENTS
For I|iventure c*pe UUoutlv soil piuyerly secured 

-a l. iiit.liu U iUed Ststea aud Ksrsye.
-) V rKN T g'lAraiteediirno charge.rtendfor prints 
L i 11'inruction*. Agency In operation ten year*. 

R6NRT GRIST,
Ottawa, Canada.

i c vinkal engineer, Rolliltorof Fa tents and 
D anghteman.

Febl Ith 1871, ws-l

A match factory is to be established in 
Turvnlo

It if said the Gharieveig eleetioe ie 
again to be coûtes tod.

Of that aly rat that rubbe.l the pa)
Jack had builL

The load cantstilrrmte hlmugh^i corneaMarket Sonar*. Oedtihrh.
■rcleniaetWhose about* sron«> ilie rIi-tm 

Who wealed tbr v*»** of Hymen's a*cra-

To him who,rolled iu garments indigent, 
Exoeculatee the damsel Isclirymoee,
The emulator of that liernsd brute mo-

Tliat tossed the dug that worried the cat 
that killed

The rat that ate the malt that lay iu the 
huuse that Jack built.

BraaUesd will he declared a o*ty on 
1st June naît

J. 0. Small, receiving toller vf the 
Standard Bank, Toronto, has left for 
peris unknown, • defaulter to the extent
of *),06b.

Geo. Piss tow, during a fire last week 
in Hamilton, rescued from a burtnug 
buildinf an old shoemaker who had been 
rendered uooonseaeue by the smoke and 
was ui danger of being burned^

He port says aotivn ia to be taken to 
qua«h tho Dunkin Act by law recently 
passed in Ontario County, l^sgal nro 
ceedmri having been commenced in Ox
ford for the same purpose-

David Logan, retail dry goods mer 
«haut, Wellington street, Montreal, 
»• >nunitiedsuicàdu last week, by hanging 
himself at tho back of hi* store. Mouies 
Ut troubles is supposed to be the cause.

The Nova Beotia Supreme Court hss 
declared the old official seal illegal, it 
il, however, anticipated that none of the 
serious troubles anticipated from ite use 
will bo apparent.

A prominent Toronto otliçial aaeigueo 
say* that commercial matters were uovor 
ia a worse condition. He ie of opiuivn 

i that affairs have not touched bottom
M

A verdict ef manslaughter was return
ed in the iequeet on Madame Leiuarts 
against parti*» unknown, she having 
been run over by some Marshal during 
the tit, Patrick's Day precession, m 
MuntreaL

A few days uuo while two young men 
were walking in tho lower Muhawk 

xhusoh yard, about a mile and a half 
Siyn Miiipoint, they disco re red » parcel 
lying eu the growud which, on being 
Opened, was found to contain the dead 

I body of an infant about two weeks old.

Insurance!
Insurance!

Insurance!
THE 8TADAGONA

FIRE AXD LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY

E. WOODCOCK,
Land Broker,

CONVEYANGER AND GENERAL
a np* NT

MOX E Y TO LEND
At Lovent Bates,

Office—Acheson's Block, West Street

evil exultation and triumph.
■Ye», baek »«*.». (Israel, he eeid. 

‘ILck a liai n on Ike uOau: wbieh le to 
«nine, our httrtthnl er ,. to become 
)" ir grate. The tittle obeteett. that 
Va'" *1 lawn between ne her,, been .wept 
away Y onng Ueeàh ie tteed. The ,hiier 
I loath, hia oouam. who eeema » fine 
,0'IUJ fellow, wee ehtiged ki g>re ,011 up 

j v, mu end return «o Jammu , without 
TOU. Your Ute m Wed. Thero ia no 

I one to attempt lo reecoe run now. Y'ou 
are mine—mine—mine I Liriog or dy- 
mg, you arc mtae. '

lie **«l hielnontUwn t-i hen. regard- 
! mg her with «toning ejrei She a lirai,k 
further from him in e oeick, ehudderuiL- I 

j terror.
1 At that moment the bust was lowered. I 
* Shu turnod from her enemy and deeeend
j e«l into it, eager to escape from him,and I 

ol<l Phebe followed her, (*r«-gory low
ered himself after them, and the rowers 

! pulled for the shore.
Crimp met nti employer with out- ! 

stretched hands end joyful visage.

Jock had reeoniloitered end discover
ed that the islan *tsrv were gone to bed. 
He had then built a fire in one center of 
tne glade, and he was umviug about 
iu the red and fitful glare, a weird and 

! spectra'-looking figure.
As Heath rained his head upon his 

b*»d, Jock was in the act of laying one 
of his fish, nicely dressed, and wrapped 

: in loaves, in a bed of hot ashes, upon 
which lie heafied a.une coala Boxerai 

j yarn» were deposited in another heap of

ly apparent. ___________ „ ______ ___
during the afternoon, bet Phebe aecrib 
ed her alambers So utter wesrineee Hhe 
awakened languid and tired, and Phebe 1 
monti»ue<l that the heat had reslly been 
vxoeeaivo. Neither dreamed of tho true 
cause of the sleep and languor.

At night Maria brought up Miss 
Balm'* dinner.- Tho girl turned away 
from the green-turtle soup, the boiled 
ball, the turtie-steaks aud roasted birds, 
and, feeling thirsty, ate eagerly of fruits 
and of crackers.

‘They can't drug these,’ she said, in a 
tired sort of way. ‘I’ve eaten ail tho 
fruit, Phebe You may have the real.’ j 

Phebe did full justice to tho delicate- l
l>-cooked dinner, and when she had I----- --------—-------
finished, exclaimed i that she be no longer admitted tu any

‘They haven't drugged that, Mias [ part of the Department. To-day she 
Nettu I never f It better in my life alippod by, and had reached the ante- 
than 1 do now. 1 think that Gregory I chamber of tlie Secretary. Word was at 
mean* to let you get settled inti# the I upce passed to the venerable gray-beard- 
old ways liefuro ho attempts any harm, ed man who guards the main door in 

Garnet leaned wearily against the ja- F\tieenlh Street, tie walked up to the 
luusiu. She felt an indescribable sense | second lloor, and at once told Dr. Mary 
of fatigue, and she belieyed that she wan that she must go away. “You go to 
threatened with some tropical fever. It ’ h*!l," answered Dr. Alary, vigorously ; 
was she who had taken the drug in her “I shall do nothing of the aoct. At 
fruit, while the viands which old Pbebe ! tin* tho door-keeper mad. a feeble p-T

over the Post Office, Goderich, Out.

6, R- WATSON,
OOSK, Sign and Ornamental l‘*ln>r. Parlor 

. Daeorating mads a specially.
Feersuu la full I toss

l* one of the
>tron^est homo instItntionB, having a letter to the NewMr. Jenninga, in a

York World, from London, relative to 
the opening of Pmliamcnt. says: “On 
this occasion the ladies overflowed the 
lieuse. Early a* it still was, the floor 
wqe covered with them—large blocks of 
the ben< h«s were uccupie-!, and the gal
leries wi re crowded. All the Peeresses 
Wo*e C'-n-neti <»f diamonds—must of 
them being fairly a - fr-e with diamofiik 
on bead i nd nt-ck If tli* dat -ight was 
nut Eery fav<-rable-Iu ibe shouMvrs and 
r mplcxion of some of these noble Uauivs 
the gorge usneesof their costume* mid 
the glitTer of their precious «torn» serv
ed t- d rill sttunti' n f'<"" <j.e defecti 
of nature 'ir the ravage* of time. The 
dress.> were, in inau;. n.s'unc •*. superb, 
covered with lace "r'g ,ld, and Cl,t with 
that et f t.> literal display which ie 
dveim J n dispensable *«» *»•> winnau of 
fsehi -i. It is, perh»i* not quite fair 
to mention name*, bu" when Lady Dud
ley eiitcrod, a friend - 
“iihe has atieoletely 
diamutide 1 Aud it did look 
it, until Let

cloak, which she pul 
There were man y
whom it might almost bv said that they 
hmi more cloth va ”fl than on. 
dvlicatv subject, but it is no;
I uid not make the f ahion* An mem I wl 
blue» uf iedit-e svcl, a« Uiet i-ilhered ill I 
thu tio'iee of Ln-U. •»« » • Hitting I in.tent,
•iglit t- lo*.k upon- I wonder erhet the | Joel, looked 
lediu, ,uuid ray i< ectrerae» m » tl.eetre euoiouely.
• >r s'ugeis at the oiiera w«-re dr.s*. or j ‘Shouldn't worn 
undress, in the aaoie ^ty l H»w they I led by die ytr op 
C*u c ‘lia* nt t ■ send their daughters out , P.iitly work, die 
ii.'o s c.fcti ' almost destitute ■ f rai- I d Know’ll better, 
nei t is even mure mysterious than the die uf lever !' 
.eadtiies wi h wlnci. flwj i^rmit an j Befell of Hew 
ætin i,h. J *«»ild to kazt ou 'heir uwa j stronger than at i 
■bin dtt.it (harms If the fashionable , had les red it, but 
mill tier guts much further in the pro- j healthful dew w»e 

nt directum, w* may '« »• * ! wasc-ad to the re
si.<k iu the i .<.uis and aimlnaa liuuiad i freer aud un.veda 

w„ , k-yni.i *B #r:nieut "f fig leaves. to his own repeet, 
- - as much as posai bl

,VU, t vinetly f'.r ail affec- j The nexi immii 
ui, .i.iiga and 'hr--at, is self iugnud condii

[t
h>-B Im. ii Uléd t-v

e.en it stmt-c- it 
rrhef In Cas. » » 
c ngl , «here the 
le*a U'glita • nt-- r 
rup lia* tuth at. t : 
ar:d the ct-t.gli * 
advertise infill

Capital of S5.000.000-
i m Ndi-th Street oppodteihe RagVtry Office, 
*ncb-_________________ 1494 1 v
It BSTAUHAAT.

Dr. Mary Walker Bounced.Mid a deposit wlti the )>ominkm Gereni-

sar>o,<YOO
T1 v terni» on which this First Caw Company does 
tuthinrM are of lb- ir oet lllwral -nature and the 
prompt and equitable manner .a wbieh it Betties 
*11 its claims ere sulh ieut roneous to w.s for il s 
foreinont luistionwi h tbr public in it» line of 
bu*inm». 1 he »dcrs gued ha* al*-> Wes appoint

ed Agent tbr the
OTTAWA AGRICULTURAL

FIRE
Insurance Comoany,

for the County of Huron. This Company bus a
CAPITAL UF $1,000,000,

andaleposit with the Domini on Gov rumen t uf 
#«0,000. 

fhe ri»** of risk talus by tale Company Is a'l non- 
Uanrd'iu*. only t kin.- uf farm proierty end 
private duelling*. U t nj offrrin* tke puMic the 
verr lies* aecurity at ihe \rry lowest rate» îoaeiLie 
t takt this class of uen ,1.

•1 he ub-c Hier konldgirea cordial invitation t« 
all who newi insurance of what r er nature, en he 
to cal . at h i* rosMeu- e. <.n Nelson etteet, or by 
letter, a- all appihatirne Gy le-ter wi'l reoeiie hie

JAMES VIVIAN
□TAti BBM'JVBD Ills RKSTAURANT TO 
Li. Xchenon'» New Block, West Street, where 1 e 
rill he glad to sec all his customer* and the 
nbilr generally.
HUIT. VB0BTABLF.8. OV.STKRS Ac., Ac.

in thelr*ea*on.
HUT X N Lf OLD M.............. ....LS AT ALI. HOURF

Tremendons Fan i Harness,
C1EXPERTH.-N EVER

AO tOMBINITlOX PRICE, 
C. F. Htraubel

Her room 1* ready, and Mari* is waiting 
! to attend upon her.
I Uertiet wa« couUacted tu (tie houee 
icrora the r.randi, ejal up to her <,*n 
room Oregerj sod Crimp eecortm- 
liervt the very threehold.

Tho oool, oirr chsmber, erith it» wide 
jeloasie. end dim, pleeraot light looked 
very mritiog Siler the doee -,uorlera on 
luird tho yacht. ri»rn«t rank «eerily 
upona bamboo eettk, acaicely notmios 
Maria, who. bleck and ecowling, record
ed the young ledy with oil Ibe dislike 
anh which Oregnry Irod Uoeu good cote 

! to inspire her.
rÏL” c'",mT *<"“ <*». preeeutly, 

and old I'hebe locked (tie door Then 
1I10 came to her young mietreee' end re 
moved her pelmetlo hot, end drew Get- 
net's head upon her bosom.

‘Don’t give op eo, $I«S NetU,’ she 
whisper. .!, ‘Trust in God.’

There is no one to help me now ’ said 
U*fuel- 'No one, Phebe. And I would 
rather di^ than live. Saul ft dead Did 
you hear thow shots that rang out upon 
tile plateau after Uregorv hurried away ?

h ;\'r been » for h., Putoi.He sh jt htm as he leaned, bound and 
hclplera, ego,nil the tree. Hid Heevcn 
no pity no mercy ! Muat tbe eicked 
triumph always, and the iunocent be de
stroyed ?

She wrung her !ia„d. in her anguiat,.
Hush oh, hush. Mu# NetU ! The 

Liblc says that tho wicked ehall not al-

• ‘‘hr!, ‘"• •"«•nng sm not rratore liaul 
“f ®. rhebe ! I loved him' 

Llca] . lie eo young, aobra.r. noUv.
. handeoroo - Demi T Then let bin, du,

: mine whispered 
imtliiiig on but

ana', and
retunivd with an ermine.

• h,u bhunlderel

whn carved ftm him with eèwp-aticàa
giving him the chomeet —rmk Heath 
h*d double as to Itw wwlwm of tins re 
pist for une in Ilia physical ouuüition, 
bu t he had been half-aurons! ai Lie ami 

however, of | did not pauae to rsatan upon the mailer.
A dial, of lemon juice upon h* hah, a 

This ia a 1 hot, roasted yam and other delicacies, 
nr fault; were consumed by ium raveuonalv And 

•"hen he Lad finished, he lay" down 
again and fell asleep air

NftSfc. UTi>OLIi avltehis
IV customer* and 

- others to come and
» u—examine Ills stock 
L ^<5 sn<* to convinced 

that all la made up 
I il By men capable -u 
J turning ou werk

/tj'IQQor 86 0 d to nenc In
f Btrle antl durabilityft J * ^f single aed double

er 0.1 Sn< r Notice, and re- 
one neatly and promptly, 
nk* Valliei ar.d 8«tchel« alweve 

1 Isold «t prir.es to suit ihc tlm *. 
uiiri.ge- nf e «rv de»crl|>tionat 
rti.-i w|*hii:“ to1- «ui.plleil with 
■n lumber, iv giving «bon notice, 
irdcrs tilled.
b *,1 6ap::«t l < rxk* nop,on tlam-

SOMtiTHING NEW, you. Atie tiourkeupe r aaw a oiianoo lor v‘
a tiank movement, tio seiiuid Dr. Mary's ! body allowed marks of violence, 
right wrist arid then passed lus veoera- 1 L«st week Hon. Alex. Mackenzie was 
ble arui about her waist. Ue than be- presented with a gold headed cane, voted 
gap to propel her toward thu street. Dr. ! to him at a Catholic bazar in Lindaay, 
Mary kicked hia ehtna all .he »**y and | as the most popular mao in.the country, 
yellul murder, greatly to tbe amusement . He and Sir John were thu two esndi- 
of pen vus in the hallways. After he 1 dates nominated. Mr. Jiackeusie in re- 
had piloted her to the street he apoL- I plj to those who presented the cauo, 
gisod fur hi» foroed rougii treauuen:, and ! made especial reference to religious to!- 
said that her hinpertunity had brought u era:iou and equality in Canada, 
about, tie asked her to pardon him, Messrs. Trow aud Schultz have brought 
but Dr. Mary refused, bitterly saying ; t}ie ,,Ueattoi) <vf the wholesale slaughter 
that the country would yet ring with j of buffaloes on the prairies of the North 
tbw outrage committed upon a free-born I wua; U-fvre Parliament, They aver that 
American citizen. , multitudes are annually killed lor the

------------— -■■ ■ — sole purpose of getting tneir tournes for
A era., of eum„ mierrat to Govern- «be merlel, endlheir rarerara kft rot 

men t officials was decided bv the Court tuig on the plain*. Mr. ■ 1 row will mtrx*- 
uf Appeal* last week It ùas been heJ«! ‘luce a Bill prereut soch prec*. w* to 
tda: tho aalanee oi all civil servants 01" future.
thd Crown were not liable to taxation. A eerioes accident xcurrod in tbe 
The City of OUasa determined t** teat fice of i’aravcs, McKeosre £ Ox’rptxlr 
the matter last Spru».'. and aas<-?svd packing houee, 6t. Mary», ecu day laafl 
some ui the tiovyrument cierk*.—The weex. It api-ears that Mr. McKrtuiw, 
caa • as* decided sgauist tlie city in the of Ihe tirrn. w«s pouring k^r acne ^ a - 
low roourtn, but tiie judgment re aU-ye when it suddenly ignited, çr 
v- rsed oy t»u Court 1-1 Appeal. Here- an expluekm. There were tlirro 
vfter tho salarie* of all customs. Internal men in tho otii :e at tiie time of * 
lleniuu-, an l othcr iuveruuient otbeera pl a.c^. Mr. M- kev.zio atutainwd 
ttir u;;nout the country will bo aubjoct - injuries about tho uce aud arc 
• uiattoti. ’.ho uuw a..* 4nvr pouplu'a. ‘ othun wera burnt but not serious!)

ROT AF Y F-U -ION PUMP
‘Then ifc*follows that we must get 

away to-night. 1 am nearly well auain, 
quire well enough tosail a lynt, ami my 
wuuutL will heal a» rapidly upon the 
sen as here. Let a be off. -Jock. I can 
stand this inaction no longer, not even if 
the islander* do not imU ne.

‘But how are you t- 'scape?' aaked 
Jock wonderfully. y‘Yer don seem t-< 
reflec’, Maasa. dat dfi .m 1* ship build- 
ÛL community. VN liar 1* de boat?

‘Down in tbe harbor, I presume. There 
is but one liar bur to the iiLmti, aud of 
course the boat 1* there.

‘But wha: boat? D.tr an t no boat.
•jry wa* corn-

A FiiiSor 0! Witer.
THE BEST W Vl'gR DRAWER EVER 

l'VT IN A "ELL OU CISTERN.
C F. 8TRAVRE1:

nilUS l^yfc>iTmx U an mmoKjiHeiir or Bucti 
iFeiapwlh three Uut„. Rnbber Burkett o 
vahe* '‘«’rtinç alr-hght *‘.a nroei g Ir m the hoi t,,,,, of tbe well Vi U„ tn,, ,n , wooden -ube lnd „ 
roneertnd 1 ? a chain *. v, kee»o--e alw.rs in th
tulH'.sndtl rowing en intt n.,, H Hrc-om of *at^r
„ use* «crank o Re*l rnref-

advantaurs op THI8 FCMr 
1st. Their ease of Work.
2nd. 1 h row e a constan t at ream .
3rd. Purifies the water.
4,h. No expense for repairs
5th. Warranted not to freeze.
6,h. Nn eUtiouar, T1|ve m tbe t

get out 01 order.
7,1, A lArgvrqu.,,,, drl„,

m proportion to |* 
than any other
1 W,r'wil. D1

NEW DOMINION
BAKERY,

on the corner of

NORTH ST R K ET,
OPPOSITE Dit I'LOH’S STORE. ’

If )-ou want to get first c'ana
BREAD, CA<ES, PIFS, El! Cl'II

AND CONFECTIONERY"

The U st kn- firun l hm, ‘Ob, yea, theie is. ( 
rounds IiewI pelbto ti> gi>e the «met 
ing to him. I uew inaat and sai. Ti 
a walk in which I e*caj.el from 

*, sud was We moat seize that.!.
tie drank ‘ffo use go joe yet. 

when night ‘Dey're a bilm u iwu 11 
almost well waichin'. Letter bv q 

dey go back to d».-.n hu- 
ck lejreared fish an 1 make ue m •« 1 
ihtieau. He Hu counsel jecuitfil .. 
and vegot- g ir.ied ires pacin ' it.d

exv dominion bakery and witn less

iln.rt notice W, KSON

WM. DOCHERTY Box 47 
odcrich, Ont
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